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The World’s Evangelical Alli-
ance has appointed the first week
in January as a week of prayer
throughout the civilized globe.

Mahonb ordered his men to
“ shoot the d—d niggers” during
the fight over the exploded mine
iu the last days of the late war.—
He has changed his orders. It is
now “ shoot thed—d creditors.”

The man who belives any long-
er that any of the star-route thieves
will ever adorn a, felon’s cell
would be pronounced a crank by
any competent jury, without leav-
ing the box, alter hearing his de-
position to that effect.—New York
Tribune.

When the Legislature meets
early in January the Democrats
will have a good working majori-
ty in both branches. The first
business will be organization.—
None but Democrats will be elect-
ed. The proposal ot the Republi-
can central committee for the sore-
head Democrats to unite with them
to “ defeat the riug,” by electing
a fusion ticket ofRepublicans and
soreheads, has been treated with
the scorn that it merited. No such
dirty trade will ever be carried
out. The the Repub-
lican committee who attempts to
negotiate such a bargain will have
a disagreeable, unsuccessful and
shameful task.

Tile stalwarts have already per-
fected their arrangements for a
square toed stalwart organ in Bal-
timore. They have purchased the
Gazette, a long-languishing Dem-
ocratic orgao, but possessing the
important Associated Press fran-
chise, and it will be transformed
into the Baltimore Times on the
first proximo, with Mr. William
B. Hazelton, formerly a stafT edi-
tor on this journal and lately man-
aging editor of the Baltimore
American, as chief editor. Mr.
Hazelton is now perfecting his
machinery aud general arrange-
ments for making a first-class news
paper to champion Maryland stal-
waitism, aud the new orgm will
have all the patronage aud moral
support of the Arthur administra.
tion.—Phila. Times.

Every newspaper from one end
of the country to the other is say-
ing something about Jeffersou
Davis. A distinguished Confeder-
ate General, Job Johnson, has
charged him with running off
with $2,800,000 in specie belong-
ing to the late Confederacy , and
while he has said nothing him-
self, Mr. Davis', friends have been
quick to some forwaid iu his de-
fence. There is no probability
that during his unfortunate ad-
ministration ot Confederate affairs
Mr. Davis was ever guilty af the
•lightest act of pecuniary dishon-
esty. He is a man of much re-
finement of nature and great di
redness of character ; and there
is no doubt that while he was an
euetny to the Union, he conscien-
tiously devoted the whole of <his
remarkable though not always ju-
dicious abilities to the cause be
had choßeu to stand by.—New
York Sun.

Frelinuhuysen, of New Jersey,
has been appointed aud confirmed
as Secretary of State. This ap-
pointment is not likely to excite
any great expectations as to the
elevated or able manner in which
the affairs of the Department o!
State will be conducted. Mr.
Frelinghuysen’s career as a Sena-
tor and a member of the Electoral
Commission is uot at all calcula-
ted to invite confidence, except
among the members of the Great
clique. His presence in the Cabi-
net will neither com maud admira
tion for ability, respect, for super-
iority of character, nor reliance on

its sincerity. He is just one ot
“ the Grant crowd,” aud a very
medioore member of that coterie.
The part that he took in the great
Presidential theft of 1876 stamps
him as a man who could be used
by others to do dirty work. Plac-
ing such a man at the heat 1 of Mr.
Arthur’s Cabinet does not inspire
very sanguine hopes of the bril.
liancy or usefulness of its career,

ft seems singular, as well as un-
fortunate, that for so prominent a
position a mere machine politician
b£>uld have been selected.

At this bilious season the system
> needs cleansing toward the dread-

ful feelings attending an early attack,
and nothing can do it more effectually
than J. M. Laroquc’s Anti-Bilious Bit-

. ters, manufactured by W hi. Thorn-
• ton, Baltimore, Md. Sold by all drug-

gists. Si- a bottle, or 25 cents a pack-
age.

Notice to Pax payers.

All persons indebted for taxes for
lBBO and 1881 are respectfully request-

• ed to promptly settle the same, as my
’ engagements will not permit me to

consume three or four years in com-
pleting a two years' business. 1 will

i be in Bishopvilleon Friday, Dec 30th,
Berlin, Dec. 31st and Monday, Jan.
2d. C. C Lloyd, Collector.

To every new subscriber sending us
1 one dollar for a year’s subscription to

the Messenger we will present a copy
of Kendall’s celebrated book, “The
Horse and his Diseases.” The book
alone is worth the money, and no
owner of a horse should be without

: one. Persons living out of town will
be required to send six cents in stamps
for jiostage on the book if they desire

, the same sent by mail. tf.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
to all persons who are indebted to him
as Collector of State and County Taxes
for the years IS7B and 1879, that un-
less such taxes are paid at once he shall
proceed to levy upon and sell all prop-
erties upon which said taxes are not
paid. LEVIN J. HOUS TON,
Feb. 5-’Bl. Collector

Hie! Hack! Hack !—Why is it
that men and women will keep a trou-
blesome cough on hand for weeks, and
even months at a time? Perhaps they
become accustomed to the disagreeable
noise themselves, and yet they ought
to remember that not all are blessed
with the same obtuseness as themselves.
At church, mill or market you can
hear the inevitable hack ! hack ! hack !

Why not buy a bottle of Smith’s Cough
Compound and put a stop to such an
annoyance ?

Iu the Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such
marvellous curt*, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as Ayer's Ciieruy
Pectoral, which is recognized as the
world’s remedy for ail diseases of the
throat and lunjr>*. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in all cli-
mates lias made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, winch are the
forerunners of more serious disorders, i
it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering, ami often saving life, j
Tlie protection it affords, by its timely !
use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person can afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of its
composition and operation, physicians
use the Cherry Pectoral extensively
in their practice, aud clergymen recom-
mend it. It is absolutely certain in
its healing effects, and will always
cure where cures are possible.

l'or sale by all druggists.

Order Nisi.
George W. Hancock and Sidney M. Hancock

vs.
Ira T. Pilchard et al.

In tlie Circuit Court for Worcester County,
No. 851, October Term, 1381,—to wit,
Dec. 20th, 1831.

ORDERED, that the sale* made an 4re-ported by Clayton J Purnell and Geo.
v\ . Hancock. Trustees for the rale of the
real estute mentioned in the above eutiiLd
cause, lie ratified and continue d, un-
less cause to tlie coutiary thereof In
shown on or before the first day of May
Term next ; provided n copy of this ord*-r be
inserted in some newspaper printed in Wor-
cester County, once in each ot ‘three succes-
sive weeks before the first day of May in
the year eighteen hundred and eighty-two.

The report states the amount of sales to be
SB3O-00.

I. T. Matthkws, Clerk.
True Copy,

Ttst, I. T. Mattuews, Clerk.
Dec. 24-3t.

IRS. LYDIA L PHUiSI, GF URR, MASS.,

LYDIA Ee P?MKHAMV 8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
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I. a Positive Care
for alt tho*. f*rl*f*it C'or.ntn'.ata %4 W~r.Vw.aaoo

oo.oßuu.vu tooarlrt-.tr.uaulc vo;>.iatlon.
It willruio ■ 11 testy tha worst f.Frra of IVcjUkOmh-

plolnta, oil nwari-tt trmilAaa,Inflrn:rr.fc>no:id V-ewra-
tion , FtUhrur find I'taj'h.ci rTrt., u. coiuwf'.u.iit
fipln'U Wmluioo, niul ie j-sjrtlculwtuy odofteU to tLo
Cluu>4’o of Xlfo.
It will <llaw.|ir. and wp.lrumors from tho ateru*to

an oarly *a|te of ScTetopruout. Y>.r Ui"l'.W7 to oan-
ooroua humorsthereit rtw* tcr<l v.ryspcwCUy by its -a
It nwrfaintn.tr, flaiulraoy, dootn ysall cruTlug

forst'mulsnla anil rrlisvos wsa'-txoa of the rtomara.
It cure. mooting, Bwlwhnc, JCrrruus rroslratioo.
Getirntl Dubillty, Sitrolmaneoa, lwiwmaion taj lmU-
*Ooo.

That feeling of brarln-f down, carnOn* pain,weight
1 and harkaafeo. Is always v-ni'aoort;J cun.l Ly Ite nea.

It willalalltimes end nntlorall rrlmimatanroo met la
fcarmony with the law* that jfovrru the fr;cale system.

For th. raroof Klrtory I ou| hunt* of either us this
Oomnnunit U urai-paxa-d.

I.mi a e. nsciutrs vr.oftatile com-
I pet tllli propar.it at V* aud V.'cv rn Amine,

Lynn, Haas. ErlootL BU hotel".f r *S. S-utbyuiaU
’ Li th-fo. it, of pin., 01*0 Inthe f- rru of low-cue*, on

twwtptof juice, tl per N X f her. Vri J Sukhaia
freely amrwor*all letter* of Inquiry. B.n l for paiupie
Jet. Address a. th-** Anti vm JAu fUpr.

V"family ahooi 1 be rvlthoot LYDIA K. FINERAH’S
I LIVER 1 II.IA T-mj "r oowsUpaUsw, hiniiiurnay

itnd terfMity of Bnra jrr hn.
LbB Brusjtiia.m . J

!; lIKAT UHRH HKSTKOVKH. “EXCELSIOR,”
DARBY’S The only CLOTHING HOUSE iu tho

' State conducted on ptiociples that pro- j
Prophylactic Fluid! tcot the buyer, and iusures a fair trau.s- jv 1 •/ i set ion.

pituns r small pox The only CLOTH INJ HOUSE in 1■ H i Prevents. thc State that is st-ictly mid unalterablyH SMALL POX H J •I I iu"et ~ur j ONE PRICE.
BEMA DICArff/qB .iiY-mcd ! j The originator of the idea, and theLbBBHBBb! nu"|.wij only Olothiog House in the State thatr ; Bcm Kvcumi in short j will give k wrilter* guarantee to exchange 1
8n Kit purifl >i ,u,.i Trivta uup * * ORSatiefUctOfJ (tfiueotat any time,

1 ir, failing to ootupletely suit ihc buyer.
InKRCii am. Sick Pk- i.rss . , J

-N ■ relieved nd r t-r.s sE thco.it it i. a return the purchase money.
Ii cure. rpl i . - .i a. . ■wit it I'iop'i;.i actio the only house in the State that has

i ’ * ! a,la ' 1 'l! pi.K!SCi2SB23HKI Five Distinct Olotiiinu Dkpaktments, \8.. r Winn cojihi.ex- U ltiPTlilClilA J each u complete (Stabiislimv-ut iu itself.
’ ioxs si-curcd by iu use : B Rj . •

, c-
inhaii.iuj. j E| Ihe only house iu the btate that has

,M original and

. exclusive styles,
, rmsst the Teeth, CnoicaAiHniiiated.

„ i r ,
, ,

it can't lc ur|ws*t-il. Suit- I- evek | r-vented Copied iroili lIOUC, eijilaleu by UotiC.

;:
1 cured.*1 r’" i ' VLj

in it.e The only bouse in the State that
- i Eusueevs cured. •">■ , a stn-akt ai manufacturcs hn iiumouse stock of Cloth--1 i til uses relived instant- ways In: used about . -

j ly. the corpse--it will j.re mg for all ages and sizes, sells direct to
’ prevented. >.t any unpleasant ,| |e re(a j| l>UJ,er at a .|j.,|, t p!o |J t „„

[ ! Removes all unpleasant ! smell.
.

J 7 1 ,
,

.
odors. An Antidot* for animal COSt of producttoil, tuaiks goods IU plain
gmgmg ; su„?’. ,ve. aclling figures, and at prices to suit ail.

’AsCARLET B D ‘"ck horpf “PAIR DEALING " Our Standard.
FEVER I ",1* rtulo ' ed bj il ~ “ OXE PRICE Our Anchor.

“ PERMANENT POPULARITY ” Our
CURED ■ Y’ellow Fe\ xa Goal.

(g n Euadicated

Excelsior ?f

i ..
,

lafactitistbegreilt ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
* Disinfectant and Purifier w* c®*- baw.or* & l.Gut

, Strkkts,
prkpakeouy BALTIMOUK, Md.

[ t t r rr r- | T -r v T f> rs/-, Lftfgt’St I.CHtJuig (./iotllil'g Fst AblisllmVntJ. TT. ZiLiJ-lIN <X UU., itJ Jimylaud.
MAM FAeTtttIVO CHEMISTS, SOLE PROPRIETORS Dec. 17-ly.

RE ADY4IADE CLOTIIING
iTHAT WILL STAND HARD USAGE, VET LOOK

WELL, IS WHAT YOU WANT TO INVEST
YOUR MONEY IN.

The Man of Leisure, the Farmer, the Workingman,
ALL will find this effect produced in the

goods sold at the

Ledger Building,Chestnut & Sixth Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

| A. C. YATES & CO
I

m nfTMP i :j
w ■■■■ VJ m U ■■■p

TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS f GOODS'
CONSISTING OF A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
EVERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONS
TO THOSE LOOKING FOR

CHRISTMAS + GIFTS!
Our stock of DOLLS, TOYS and FANCY GOODS is immense.

Fire works, Flags, Lanterns, Express Wagons, Vases, Cups and Saucers and
Mugs, are among the thousand anti one other things to be found

in our magnificent display.

As usual, Santa Claus will stop with us this year, which is a sufficient guarantee
that our reputation for keeping the

, LARGEST STOCK OF CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.,
will be fully sustained this season.

PEARL STREET, - SNO\ ILL, MD.
BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY E. \V. F. SMITH.

All Previous Efforts Surpassed.

-NOW OPEN-
-AT -

•E.W.F. SMITH'S,V
l'lllf I.ARQKST AM> FINEST

STUCK t r

Holiday * (Tooth
EVER ItltOLCin TO SNOW KILL.

Too Numerous to Mention.

Call and See for Yourself.
Prices to Suit the Times.

Notice to Creditors.

| riMIE SUBSCRIBER liert-by pives notii-e :
) E tb.it l.t* bi obtained from the Orphans’ |
Cmirt for YViircoster C.utiity litters ol ud-

; ministration upon the eel le of
WILLIAM B. CLAYYILLK.

! late of sail county, deceia -1. All pe'*ona
! Imvillg claims Mjraingt the Said estate alt;

hereby warned to exhibit the (tame, with the j
vouchers thereof, to the subsetilier. on or ,

' lietore tt.i* IL*• Ii d.iv < T Mar, iu the year 1882,
) otherwise they uia> by law be excluded from j
all the Letielits tljeiEof.

E. W. HARHHALL, M ft., :
I Ncv. 1&-3'] Adminutiator, ‘

•■aau'iimE •*' ':.’ > ■ v

rMMttfirohv - .v ~ .. .< *• : ■ -/ei: ;'s\-
< ■ /' . - ■ '.

'

*/ ot't , im- v .*— --*
' ?v; •

Fcr Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
Bilious Attacks, Frudache, Cos-

tiveness, and ail Riseascs of
the Liver sr.d Stomach.

iREDECIDmr,.-T; &MOS7 . EMKEiffiDY
X.IAT CAN UK USED.

Tt Itr •! an intnxtr■•.’: ■ ;•■• ■.•*■: . nr.l certainly
i.i ,i'r(>■■ : .1- i [w! ni Milvtimt! foraj-

•■ • >:<•••lmat- •;. 1:n It: tr sly a Vu-mMeFrail; .
XiKUt;ino. .litcli liv Invn nsfi! fur nianr vtrn l-V iiarc* 1 Mii'.iljcri*<f„r I Hl/1 !i i!litill'nioii unfaii- i
ltiifrnceeiw inall thrn>,.n<- c.'.iniL-ilrUi. Try it. (

j 25 Ctiitu a Paper, or $1 .OO a Bottle.
tt -|. B. T22U El.MO.t, Pronririor,

BaXtiinoro, Maryland,

Notice to Creditors.

npilF: SUBSCRIBER hereby gives notice
Jl lli.u le has obtained from the Orphans’

| Court tiir Worcester County idler* of ad-
i uiinistrdiioa upon the estate of

Tilt) UAH EV ANS,
i.ite ofsaid couaty. deceased. \1! persons j
li iving vli\itri 3 against the paid estate me

\ lieieby wnrneil to exhibit the name, with the
vouchers thereof, to the suhv riber on or
l.eloie tic 2<tli day of May. in die urr 1882,
otherwise they iniv in lin be excluded hum '
all the bench'.® thereof.

CEO. XI Ul’Sitl’St,
Kot 35 3s.] Administrator,

I ;
k£TMA.GIS I RA‘l KS* BLAN ICS J

SOLD AT THIS pKit'KJR. |

VALUAULE

Real Estate
FOII SALE.

! 2600 Acres of Land in Onk Body.

Rare Chance fur Capitalists or Colonists

A LI. Til AT BODY OF I.AND lying main* ;j /\ l.v iu Worcester County, and partly in j
Wicomico County, Min land, containing
itboiit 2COO acres iu ou burly uuu known 1
as the

I “FINE GROVE SETTLEMENT,”
I is now ofTered for sale upon the most favora-
ble terms.

This rstate lies on the mam county road
from Suow Hill, the county town of Wor-
cesttr County, to Salisbury, the County
town of Wicomico County, within eight
miles of the former and twelve miles of the
latter. It is improved by live farm houses,
eligibly located and with necessary out-
buildings, and has nine other tenant houses
fairly distributed over it. It has flowing
through its centre a very superior mill
stream, upon which is a well-appointed
grist-mill, now being run. Attached to
this mill property is a comfortable dwelling
house and a fair sized lot of grouud. It also
has upon it favorably located a good two-
story Store house in which a fair retail busi-
ness is now being done, with a blacksmith
shop near by. A thirty horse power UUu-
dy portable Steam Saw Mill is uow injopera-
tion on the tract and will be sold with it.—
The buildings are located convenient to
good roads and are of easy access. About
100 acres of the tract ts under cultivation
and the balance is in timber from which the
large pines have been cut, leaving the hard
wood such as Gum, Oak Cypress &c., in
quantities sufficient for building material
and fencings iu improving the property.—
The tract embraces a variety of soils, the
uplands being chiefly a light loam, whilst a
large portion is black swamp with clay sub-
soil, and is very productive. The whole is
susceptible ofeasy drainage and is retdilv
improved, and very much adopted :o the
growth of trucks and fruits , and being with-
in easy reach of Suow Iliil, at which point
shippers have daily iomtuunicaiious by rail
with the Noitiieru inaikets, and three times

a week with New York bv tit ; Oi l Domin-
iou Steaui Ship Co’S., ships from Lew es Del .
it oil rs rare inducements to 'hose who w ish
It. grow fruits and vigelab.es for market.
Fur more definite particulars, price, terms
etc., those desiring to purchase will ad-
dress eiilur F. L. Mullord ti Co., Millville,
New Jeisey.oi t ieir agent, l). H. Stiuughu,
(••n the premises) Snow Hill, Md., and any
one desiring to visit and iX'iniuc the land
upon prop r notice, will be me: by the agent

■ i .Snow Hill and conveyed 0., .tad shown
i be premises.

Aug. 14-If.

Thirty seventh Year 1882-

THE
HOME JOURNAL,

increased iii size.
Improved in quality,

Reduced in cost.
—o—-

“THE BEST LITERARY AND
SOCIETY PAPER I N AMERICA *

-o
The lending departments of the HOME

JOURNAL comprise Editorials on Topics of
Iresh iuteicst. brilliant Uomuuces and Pui-
traitures wt .4 nerican Life. Editorial Re-
views of ta w et tuts in the world of iiellcS-
Eettres, r ioting. Sculpture, S-icnc“,Musie,
and the Dr.im.t. Uiigiuul Essays. Ample
Ex •-1 pis Iroui the best Fncie-m Wliters.
Spicy letleis !l in t’cri pond'nis iu all the
gif.it capita is id tin Wi.ilJ. The Fits’. Look
at New Rooks, and r :ei accounts of sayings,
haptieniugs, and doin-s in the Rem Mm d*\
eiubtacing the very tVeslic.-s matters ot in-
teiest in this country and iu Europe—tin
whole completely uiiriorioh the wit aid wis-
dom tin humor and pathos, the news ahu

sparkling eoisip of the tuues
11.1 ..MS fl;fcKOF Post AG E.

Tiik Home J<t iinai. one copy,one year ?!!
d copies, one y eai ii
5 ” “ *• it)

Aduiesa
MORRIS PHILLIPS & CO.,

No. 3 Park Pn.ics Nt;w York.

Order Nisi.
Maria B. Purnell mother -ol Jcstphi.e E.

Purnell, ex parte.

Iu the Cirt uit Court for Worcester County,
In Equity No. bid October Term, 1 Bdl
—to wii, Dec. S3.li, ISol

ORDERED, that the sales made and re-
ported by Wilinim S Wil-ou. Trustee

lot the snie of the ie.el estate uieulioued
in the above t mil ltd cause be
ratified nnd cot Bitueti nil bS cause to the
contrary thereof be shown, on or before
the Ist da_. ol January Term uexl, prov.ded a
copy of (Lia order be inserted in Some

tiewspapi r printed in Woreesler County
once in each of three successive weeks before
lie 15th day ol January iu :he y ear eigh.ecu
hundred and eighty- 1 wo.

The report stales the amount ofsales to be
iiio.

I. T. Matthews, Clerk.
True copy.

Test, I.T. Maitub wb Clerk.
Dec. 1 <-3w.

How Lost, How Restored!
Jut published, a new edition of Dr.

Culver'Well s Celebrated Esxayjon the
tndic.il cute of Spermatorrhoea or seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
I inpotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
linpedim nts to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
suuipiion, Epilepsy and Fits, induced hv
sr-If indulgence or sexual extravagance, Ac.

The celebrated anther, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abuse may be radically
•Hied, pointing oui a mode of cure at onct

i simile, certain, and effectual, by means of
wlrch every sufferer, no matter whit his
condition may he, may cure hiuselt cheap-

i ly, privately, and radically,
Lecture should he iu the hands

of every youth and every man in the 1 md.
Suit under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address post-paid on receipt of six
cents or two jioslage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New Fork. N Y,

Apl. 16-ly] Post Office Box, 400

PATENTS
Weronttnue to net nsSolleltors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada. Cuba, England, France, (iermanv, etc. Wo
limefind thirty-live }ears’ experience.

Patentsobtained through us are noticed in the Sci-
Fntific AHKItICAN. This large nnd splendid illus-
trated weekly pni-r.53.20a year.shows the Progress
of Science, Is very interesting, and lias an enormous
circulation. Address MI'NN & OIL, Patent Bollct-
*ors. Pub’s, of BcifcNTtrto Ameuka*. ST PxrX Uyw,
E'cwVorE. Handbook about Pateutofrew. ,

ECLIPSE 110 ENGINE.
I Victorious at t our W orld s Fairs. j

HAS TAKEN H GOLD. 6 SILVER AND 2 .

BRONZE MEDALS AND ISO
FIRST PREMIUMS.

The railroad* of the l*nitcl States and Canada put
In more IXI.Ii'SR MILLS than all otfieia put to- l
feth'T \W export more than all others combined. 1
Our Mill Is not sold as a cheap Mill, hut the best
Mill in the world. For List four years I have n-ver
received a cent for repairs of any of my mil!* that I
have put up. and have replaced several other mills
hy the FCLIPSE. We make 18 sires, from Sl2 to
00 feet diameter, from 2-man to 40 horse power, and
used for pumping from wells, springs, brooks and
rivets. Also have POWER MILLS for grinding
grain, shelling corn, sawing wood, cutting fodder,
etc I furnish nulls separate, or will contract to do
whole job, including tower, pumps, piping, etc..—
plain or ornamental, and will guarantee to give sat-
isfaction, and refer to the follow ing parties, who have 1
them:

J. R. Mordecal, D. D. Mallory,
John K. Phillips, James W. Tyson.
John Oil!. A. R. Morton A Son,
Hon. Jas. A. Gary, Dr. Wnt. Stuart,
D C. Ilamill, Capt. W I>. Hurchinal
Henry W. Rogers, Edward Lynch,
J W. Harvey, John R. Long,
S. A man, W. S. Wedgcl,
Thomas Ellis, Win. A. Cunningham,
J C. L. Cole, Rev. C. W. Baldwin,
Wm. Snowden, German Bros.,
CoL B. F. Taylor, J. B. Brinkley.
James Boyce, Hon. Barues Compton,
Charles J. Baker, Wm. H. Hiss,
L. II RoMn*od, Samuel Black,
Horace Abbott, Hon. R. T. Merrick,
John S. Giluian, Register Bios ,

and 72 others.
NONPAREIL FARM AND FEED MILL,

FOR

GRINDING CORN, BONES, ETC.
Address or call on

JOHN 11. BUXTON Sl CO.,
General Agents,

No. 40 Eat Pratt street. Baltimore, Md.
The ECLIPSE has taken the ffVet Prise Medal at

the World's Fair, 1880, at Sydney, Australia.

EWaPLOYI¥IE^T
FOR ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
r rtHR poor ns well ns the rich, the old ns

JL well ns the young, the wife, ns well ns
thchuslmnl, the young inabieu ns well ns
the voting: man, the givl as well ns the hoy,
may just tif w ell earn n few dollars in hon-
est empio) meat. ns to sit around the house
and wait for others to earn it for th‘*sn. We
can uive \ou employment, all the time, or
during: jour spare holt's only,— traveling,
or in cur ow n neighborhood. among your
friend* and acquaintances It you do not
care for employ rnsut, we etui impart ve.lua
tde litfut m.ition to von free of cost. It will
cost you only one cent for a Postnl enrd to
write tor our Prospectus, nnd it may be the
meat sof making you a stood tunny dollars.

Do uot n* stlect litis opportunity. You do
unt have to iuvvsi h Urge sum of money,
u-.il run a risk of 10.-tug it. You will readily

se- that it will he an easy matter to make
front $lO. to slo* a week, and establish a
lt.ciul.vt-, and in. 1-pei.dent business. honor-
able, straightforward and profitable. At-
tei.d to thi. m.itlei NOW,lot Itieie is MONEY
IN IT lor 1 who engage with us. We will
surprise you atnl volt will wonder why you
never w tote to us before. We sumo fcu.
I’AKTtciXAlts FUEs Address

I.LCKLi K M F G CO.,
(Nmne this paper.) Maui.** Unto.

Sept 2 t Out.

EBii oe punts!
§2 Author of ‘‘Cwtipnlm fop ProfU,** “ Pracl’.ftl Hori* Bj

Culture,” •M.jrdriilng furPUHirt,” otc.■ This work Is dolgnc<! t> fill want thatamateur H
R and professional Horticulturistshave long felt—the B
N need ofa couci-jo >ct comprehensive Dictionary •! M

H The werk embraces tho Botanical Names, Deri- fl
fj cations Linna-ar., ami Natural Orders of Botanyof g
fl all tho Leadin::Genera of Ornamental and Usefulfl
U Plants,up to the present time, withconcise Instrnc- ■
Q ti.jns for prupAcatMU c.ai culture. Great care has H
H been given to obtainingall known local or common H
fl names; aid a comprehensive ssarycf Botanical H ;
fl and General Horticultural terms end practices is u
M also given, whichwill i>o found of groat value, evenfl
*3 to the experiencct! Horticulturist.
|d Itis a largo octavovolume of fourhundredpaces, u :fl printed on fine paper, and handeotuelv bound Inw
fl cloth. Published a.ul sent post-paid by mad, on I I jH receipt of $3.00

__

OCK COIBHCO C ATALOGUE OP jH

for ltsew, scut tree on application.

1 PETER HENDtRSON&CO.fI
| 35 Cortlqmlt Street. Xew York. Ij

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
Cliincotcague Island, Va.

CHARLES W. DUN -AN,Proprietor.

ACCOMMODA TIONS GOOD.

Permanent ami Transient Guests
kindly receive ! and hospitably enter-
tained

Terms, Jt 50 per day.

The 'Table will be provided with all
the luxuries of the season.

Special inducements to Sportsmen.

JOHN. L. NOCK,
WITH

HERMAN ELLIS St CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

lOUCCK USB CIGtRS,
53 SOUTH CALVERT STREET

And 52 Cheapride,
BALTIMORE. RAIS.

Stand of J. S. Johnion A Co.

Sign,House & Decorative
Painting.

a TA^AlTSrilsrCa-

in imitation of all hard woods done anil

warrantednut to fade or crack.

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED

Orders by mull promptly attended to.

EDW. BtEHM,
Refer to the Public. Slou Hill, Md.

STARTLINGDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotimof youthful imprudence causing I’!—ma-

ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
baring tried in rain every known remedy. La, dis-
cover. ,1 a simple e Ifcm*. w hich he will s.-nd L'tiEU
to Lit fellow -suden-ra, wCJrcaa J, |J. KLL’. 5.9, .

t 43 Umtfianitt., N. V, ~—.- . .

slieriif’s >Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate I
DY VIRTUE OF A WRIT o dtri
” facias issued out ofthe Circuit urt

for Worcester County, at the suit of
William L. Sit mon A Co, r, -.tuers
trading as Siinion A Co., a- . nst the
goods and chattels, lauds and tee eu> tots
of Kendall Jarvis, garnisli.eot Jacob S.
Manners. James S. Fisher. C. E . Young
Hud Gilbert Randall, put mere : tailing
under the stjlo and fi'tn of Manners,
Fisher & Co.. 1 hare levied upon so.a j
and takeu in executioo all tbs right,
title, claim, interest and estate a> law
and in equity of the said Kt-nd.ii Jarvis
iu and to tbo following property to wit :

All that HOUSE AND LOTsituated
io the town o< Berlin, in said Worm-star
county, now occupied by the sai l Ken-
dall Jarvis.

All that HOUSE AND LOT situated
in the town of Bcrliu, iu said Worcester
county, now occupiod by Hairy \V.
Jarvis.

All that HOUSE AND LOT situated
in tho town of Berlin, in said Worcester
couuty, now occupied by Theodore
Wiuabtow,

All that HOUSE AND LOT situated
in the town of Berliu, in said Worcester
county, oow occupied by Thom, s Jar-
vis.

Al! that HOUSE AND LOT situated
in the town of Berlin, iu said Won: ster
county, cow occupied by James B;rreu.

All that HOUSE AND LO T situ at t i
iu the town of Berlin, in ‘•aid Woroeuter
county, now occupied by Bcnjamtu At-
kius.

And I hersby give notice, that, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15th, Igs2,
at the hour of 2 o’clock e M., to trout
of Adair’s Hotel, in the town of Borlin,

1 will sell at public auction all the right,
title, claim, interest nod estate a*, low
nnd iu equity of the said Kendall Jarvis
in and to the above described real estate
so ht ij' d and taken io execution to ibu
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy the
aforesaid writ and ooets.

C. C. LLOYD.
D-c 12th 4t. Late Sheriff.

fEI white, •{•
62 Lexington St.,

Near Charles Street,

BALTIMORE.

HOSIERY!
ENGLI3U AND FRENCH.

Nvw tnd Devutif il S y’es In Bmcr.tiered
end Fancy

Cashmere and Ribbed
Piain Woollen Hose,

FRENCH VELOURS,
Brilliant and Extra Lisle Hose,

ENGLISH COTTON,
Warranted Pure !r./raiu Color*, in Naw ire,

tigos and Solid Colors.

OUR OWN KID GLOVES!
WK warrant every pair.

THREE BUTTONS, 95c.

FOUR BUTTONS, $1 15.

SIX BUTTONS, f!.4(V.

I.adlas and and Children’s Ha-
rit.o, Angoia uud Extra Heavy

All-Wool UNDERWEAR,
WHITE, SCARLET AND GRAY.

The Most Celebrated Make*

Imported and Domestic

CORSETS,
Ladies’ and Children’s Muslin

wear, Laces, Embroideries, Fancy
Articles, Umbrellas, Notions,

Etc , Etc.

Wo are Direct Importers of.alt oar Lead
infr Staple Goods, therefore are enabled to
ell cheap.

Notice to Creditors.
rpilK SUBSCRIBERS hereby give notice

g that they have obtained from the Or-
phan*' Court for Worcester County Letters
of Administration upon the estate of

JOSFAH H WARREN,
late of said county, dcea.ed. All persons
h ax ing claims against the estate af the ea i
deceased ate hereby warned to exhibit tL*
Sati.e. with tbe vouchers thereof, to the sub

; scribers, on or before the 17th day of June,|in the vear 192, otherwise they may by law
be excluded from all the benefits thereof.

JAMES E. WARREN,
CHARLES R. LAW,

Dec. 17-3t. Admistrators c. t a
Test. GEO. T. BRATTEV.

VU gleter of Wills for Worowver B>.

I OfimLAfIDRETO^MC^HIIA.


